
Importing a txt or csv file into ArcGIS Online [AGO] Spring 2014

This is how to find addresses online and copy them into an Excel spreadsheet, save them in a format that

ArcGIS can use, and then import them into AcrGIS Online.

1. Decide on a subject [I chose Subway and Honey Dew restaurants in the area around Providence]. 

2. Open Excel and type in across the first row [1] “Store”; “Type”; “Street”; “City”; “Zip”; “Phone”.

3. Then open a web browser [for this part any browser will do], search for locations in a search box [Bing, Ask,

Google], type “Subway Restaurant Locations” your screen should look like the one below.

Click on the “Official Subway Locator” website - Then type in the zip code for Providence near Rhode Island

College “02908", then click Search or press “Enter” on the keyboard. You will notice that there are only two

close to the campus but since not all the students live oncampus we will include several that are nearby.

Scroll down the web page to expose the addresses of each of the stores. In Excel type “Subway” in column A

cell 2; Press “Enter” then click back on the cell A2. Notice the small square in the lower right corner of the cell.

  Hover your mouse over that square until a skinny plus sign [not

the fat plus] shows up then left click and drag that down column

A to cell A7 and release the mouse button. Excel will now fill in

Subway for you.



  

Now go back to your web browser and use your mouse copy and paste the street address into Excel in the

“Street” column. You can do this in a couple of ways: use the right mouse button, use the keyboard “Control C”

to copy and “Control V” to paste. When asked keep the destination formating on Pasting. Next copy and paste

the “City”; “Zip”; and “Phone” for each Subway.

Notice that the zipcodes don’t appear correct. That is because we have them entered as text not a number so the

zero that should appear in front of them is dropped. We can fix that a couple of ways. First you can click in cell

E2 then, depending on your keyboard, press the f2 key which opens the cell for editing or on some keyboards

you need to hold down the fn [function] key then press f2. Then press the home key which moves the curser to

the beginning of the cell. Next press the apostrophe key [‘] and then the zero on the numeric keyboard [don’t

accidently press the “o” key]. Or you can double click on the cell E2; and follow the above directions. Do this

until all the zipcodes have a full five numbers.

Click in the cell B2 under “Type”, you may have noticed that the Subway on Silver Spring Street is in the

Walmart there. That might influence our decision to go there so we should include that information. In the cells

in column “B” use Full to describe whether the store is a stand alone or inside another store. Use Walmart to

describe where the store is on Silver Spring Street.



Now we are going to do the same thing for Honey Dew Donut shops. Go back to your browser and search for

Honey Dew locations. In the search box, on the web site, type in 02908 and click search. We only want to travel

a short distance so anything over 3.5 miles is too far. There are three locations. Go back to Excel and in cell A8

type “Honey Dew”; do it two more times or use the small square and the skinny plus sign to fill in two more

down to cell A10.

Now copy and paste the addresses just like we did for Subway. Indicate under type if the store has a “drive thru”

if not type “no drive thru”. Your spreadsheet should look like the one below. To stretch the cells to fit the words

double click on the right hand divider between the row letters.

Please save your file now somewhere you will remember use a name that describes the information.

Now click on the column letter “F”; this should highlight the entire column. Then right click and scroll down to

“Insert”. Click “Insert”; a new column should form between the zipcodes and phone numbers.

 Go to the top of that column and type “Full Address”. 

We are now going to combine the street address, City, and  Zip into

one cell. Then save the file as a text file so we can bring it into

ArcGIS Online.

This process involves a formula in Excel. The name of the formula [function] is “Concatenate”. Click on the fx
just above the column letters and a dialog box opens which will allow you to select the function you want to

use. If Concatenate isn’t in the select a function box then begin typing in the search box and it should come up.

Select it and the function argument box opens. This allows you to tell the function what to do.



Click in the “Text1" box and select cell C2, click in Text 2 box and type “, “ ; make sure to put the extra space

after the comma]. Click in the Text3 box and click on the D2 cell, click in the Text 4 box and type  “ ”; “[hit the

space bar] ” do not type the words hit the space bar just press the bar once, click in Text5 box and click on the

E2 cell. Your filled in arguments should look like the one below. Then click OK. Next hover your mouse over

the lower right hand corner until the skinny plus shows up left click, hold and drag the mouse down to F9 to fill

in the cells. We now have full addresses for these businesses.

Next we must save the spreadsheet in a format that ArcGIS Online can use. But first save your work as an Excel

xlsx file. By clicking save and name your file remember the location where it was saved. Then click Save as in

the File menu. In the Save as type box scroll to find Text (Tab Delimited) and then click Save. It will ask Do

you want to keep the workbook in this format? Click Yes. 

You can now close Excel, it will ask if you want to save again click don’t save.

Now open your web browser and go to www.arcgis.com and log in with your username and password. Click on

the My Content menu item which will bring you to whatever maps you have saved if any. We want to make a

new folder to store your work in so Click on the “NEW” under the Folders. Name your folder whatever you like 

or “Workshop”. Click “Create”. Now you can save your maps in this folder.



Now lets create a map to put your data on Click “Create Map” which is located next to the Add Item. First save

your map, click the Save drop down arrow and enter a name for your map and a tag or two then a short

description of your map. The click “Save Map”. Notice it will be saved in the workshop folder.

Next we will add our CSV file. Click the “Add” button and scroll down to “Add Layer from File”. Next browse

to where you stored your text file copy of your spreadsheet and click import layer.

Make sure that the “Address” selection is highlighted in the Locate features using area.

Scroll down the list of location fields [many are listed as “Not Used”]; When you get to

“Full Address” click on the “Not Used” next to it and highlight “Address”. Then click

“Add Layer”. The map will zoom into the area around where your addresses are. Lets

change some things on the map to make it better and more representative of what is

there.

First lets rename the layer you added to make it more descriptive of what is being shown. Move your mouse

over to your layer name in the table of contents a small arrow appears next to the name; click the arrow and

scroll down to “Rename”. Pick a description of what is represented by the data. You can use spaces here.

Now lets locate Rhode Island College and symbolize the point. Click on “Add” and scroll down to “Add Map

Notes”. Click “Create”. In the Name Box type “Rhode Island College”. Next we are going to change the symbol

used to represent the College. In the Map Notes Edit box click “Change Symbol”; in the “Change Symbol” box

click the arrow next to basic and scroll down to People Places then choose an appropriate one [I chose a school

building] and change the size to something you can easily see. Then click “Close”. Click the “Edit”  box to turn

off editing.



To be better able to see the difference between the two types restaurants we want to symbolize them with their

own unique symbol. To do this click on the drop down arrow next to “Subway and Honey Dew Locations”.

Then choose “Change Symbols”. Once the box opens change the Use to “unique symbols”; To show to “Store”.

The two types show up. Click on the words “Honey Dew” and select “Change Symbol” - Choose whatever you

like I chose a Coffee cup. Then click Done and OK . Next click on Subway under the Honey Dew. Click

“Change Symbol” and select whatever you like - I chose one that represents food. Then click Done and OK .

And finally “Done Changing Symbols”. Share your map then save your map.

 Here is what my map looks like - 


